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j Now is the time to subscrihe - toGame WillDecide
Conference PlacesRay! Rah! Rahr Farris

First Berth Lies Between Carolina
State and Duke.

the TAR HEEL.
-

DANCING LESSONS
Experienced Instructor

10 Lessons for $5.00
MARY LYNN GILES

- Phone 5SS1 r

TAR HEELS HAVE

EDGE ON WOLVES

IN GM TODAY

State Team Without the Valu-
able Services of Jack McDow-

ell, 1927' Pack Star.

TANTRUM

Wlien people "annoy me
By giving advice

And planning my future, .

I'm not very nice.
My brow wears a wrinkle,'

"My heart has a chill,
I swear I'll be naughty .

. And" some day I will!
I want to be managed,

I want a strong man
'To love me and boss me

For no one else can.
So make up your mind

If you want me to stay,
Or IH go to the devil

By running away. .

r--- - GRAY

Saunders Supports
Democratic Ticket

MONDAY

T 1
1

The battle with N. C. State on Bid-dic- k

Field iri' Baieigh this afternoon
assumes double importance on the
Carolina schedule," since its outcome
will figure in the Tar Heel's standing
in the North Carolina Big Five and
Southern Conference race.

Coach Gus Tebell has a strong out-

fit over at the West Raleigh institu-
tion, a , team, that held Florida's high-scori- ng

'Gators to a 14 to 7 score last
weekend, and the State players came
through- - that battle almost unscarth-e- d.

Facing them, the Tar Heels may
lose the services of one or more of
the men who were outstanding in the

When Carolina meets. State this
afternoon it will mark a clashing of
the ' two leading scorers among the

IBig Five. - To date the Tar Heels
have amassed a. total of one hundred
and fifteen points to severity-tw- o. for

. their opponents'. State is only about
. w $ I -

m M vv.;.v.:,,. .
" ' Af Iten points behind and holds ,

" second
place in the standing. From these
figures it can be seein that the winner

bruisingfracas with ,Georgia Tech.will probably cinch the lead position
, for the present ,at any rate. Since

Duke, Davidson and Wake Forest all
Simmons, Ku KIux Klan, and Evange-

lists Stoutly Flayed.
have tough games scheduled for this
week end they will - probably - not
threaten to tape the lead for quite

In scoring records threr is almost
nothing to choose, for the Tar Heels
show 112 points to 75 for all oppon-
ents. . State has counted 108 points
against the 58 of the enemy. The
edge, if any, comes in that the Tar
Heels have : faced stronger offensive
teams than has the Wolfpack.

Statistics of the past games i show,

Beginning with a heated attack on
Methodist bishops and Senator Sim-

mons, W O.Saunders, Elizabeth City
editor, vigorously flayed opposition
to' Al Smith and the Democratic tick-- !
et in his address to the students and

: some time. ""
. . .

' Warren High Scorer r ,
-- . In Captain Bob Warren and Sparky

Adams, State presents the - leading
I point scorer, and the runner up.' Caro
lina has no outstanding , scorer to

however, that the comparative records
mean nothing to' the Techmeri and Tar
Heels when they, mix on the gridiron.
Since the historic rivalry -- was renew-
ed in 1919, they have met eight times.
Of those eight games the: Tar Heels

show but the fact that ten different
. men have made touchdowns for the
1 Heels this season clearly shows that

townspeople in Gerrard Hall Thurs-
day night. , The .hall was well filled
to hear a, forceful plea for full sup-
port of the ticket.
..Mr. Saunders was here under the
auspices of the Student Democratic
club. ; and , was introduced by Phillip
WhiUey, president of the club. He

they have a varied f attack and a
world of reserve backfield ; material. have won five and lost three, and in

Charles (Buddy) ;

. " - . .
; in t

"VARSITY"
with ;

"Mary Brian Chester Conklin i

f Princeton honors. ' And ; ;

'yet his father, working with i:

him, guiding him, loving "

him, could not acknowledge
him. his son. .

Added ' I
Bobby Vernon Comedy r

"Stop Kicking"

"PathrNews" ;

So far this .season State, has play
ed five games and .won only two of

I Ks:W4K::i:::::::::::i:::W:::: I

. them. Their chief scoring was done

just one of the contests has the margin
of victory been' more than two touch-
downs. The 17 to 0 victory of Caro--.

lina in 1827 is the largest score. Both
teams have scored in four of the re-
cent games. . . .

' , :

: against the relatively weak teams, pre-
sented by Elon and Wake Forest,
Carolina likewise has played ' five

. - rmmmmmmmmmmmmm- -

. games and won two of thdm. . How
ever, the Tar Heels have had only one

received .much applause time, and
time again as he flayed Simmons, the
Ku Klux Klah : and such r evangelists
as Billy Sunday, "Cyclone Mack," and
Mordecai Ham. '"If we lose this fight
on November 6," Saunders said, "we
mus gird our loins and begin pre-

paring immediately for the' same
thing four years hence, for we are
engaged in ' a holy war and there
never will be peace again until we put
down .bigotry- - and intolerance.

Martinelli Sings for Randolph '

State Wants Honor ' - :'
System Abolished , ;

RALEIGH, N. C., Nov. 2. The
Golden . ChainJ highest honorary or-

ganization at State College, advo-
cated today the abolishment of, the
honor system which has been in vogue
the past several years. An appeal TODAY SATURDAY

IRENE RICH
to the faculty and the students hasRay Farris, guard and tackle, will be one of Coach Collin's threats in the

State game this afternoon.' . w . , been made and a campaign will be

really easy ' encounter, their opening
. game with , Wake ' Forest ! in which

'they scared sixty-fiv-e points.! The
only team that has .faced , both. State

.and Carolina this fall is the Demon

. Deacons. - On the basis of compara-
tive scores which each team ran up in
its encounter, Carolina seems to have

.a decided edge, since the Heels won
by thirty points more than the Tech-
nicians. ' -

Game Today Important'
At the beginning of the season

. sports writers of - the state papers
i, conceeded that the race for the state
i championship 'this fall - would lie be--

--mwaged for the return to an older sys-
tem of government. 66

LYNCHBURG, ,Va., Nov. 2. Gio- -.

vanni JVIartinelli, internationalUy
known operatic artist, sang before
the students of Randolph Macon, here
last night. .

.

Silver Slave"HIGHS BATTLE IN

STATE TOURNEY
Duke Frats Have Students '

DURHAM, N. C, Nov. . 3. The

SIX SOPHOMORES

MAY START GAME

AT STATE TODAY
ROOMS FOR RENTBeta Omega Sigma, sophomore hon-ora- ry

fraternity of Duke University
will Conduct an inter-fraterni- ty stunt
night. A silver loving cup will be.tween.the teams representing Caro--

"Running water and steam
heat. Reasonable rates.

SUTTON'S DRUG STORE

Thirty-eigh- t Teams Competing
' In Annual State Champion-

ship Struggle.
. lina, State, and Duke. ; So farjtheirl awarded the organization giving the

most interesting" performance.Wyrick, Nash, Magner, Maus,
House and Erickson
duled for Game-- This
noon.

" The schedule of the annual football
contest of ; the High School Athletic
Association of North Carolina was
announced here yesterday through its
secretary, E. R. Rankin. Thirty-eig-ht

"teams are entering the competi
The younger members of the Tar

Heel backfield forces may bear the
brunt of the attack . when . the Uni tion this year j eighteen in the west
versity, of North Carolina- - football
squad clashes with N. C. State on

and twenty in the east.
; Games played yesterday were Me-bane-'at

Greensboro, Candor at HighRiddick Field in Raleigh Saturday af-
ternoon, j

There are six sophomores that rate
Point, ..Reidsville at Mount Airy,
Salisbury ; at Lexington, Lincolnton
at Statesville, Bethel Hill at Durham,
Apex at Oxford, Ayden at Wilming

on pay witn . tne oest DacKs on. tne
Tar HeeL roster, and three of the
first year players are likely to start ton, Rockingham at Raeford, Hamlet

at Fayetteville, and Nashville at

, dope seems . to be correct. . Since ne-
ither of. these three teams has met any
other --of the three,", there is no real
basis of comparison between them.

'.Therefore the game this afternoon will
have a .twofold importance attached
to it. JBesides having a bearing on
.the standings' of the two teams in the
.southern conference race it will also
eliminate one of them from the krace
.for state .honors if 5 matters continue
to go as they have in the past. .

Since the twoi institutions have been
.meeting each other on the gridiron,
- Carolina has ' emerged victorious in
.fourteen of .the .twenty games'. After
losing to the .Heels for four successive

: seasons .without , scoring, the Wolf-pac- k

came back last year and ran
over the Heels io score a nineteen to

'.six win. . Carolina played a fighting
game as usual but was unable to cope

A . with the wonderful playing of Jack
'31cDowell. I This .year however things
.are different and the- - Tar Heels are
.not doped as the weaker team on the
iield. When' the whistle blows this
.afternoon, Carolina will have a much
better team on the field than last year

-- .and State will present one not quite
.so strong as its state championship
.eleven of last falL The : Heels are
determined to fight to the last ' and

Dunn. -

Only One Game Today .

against the Techmeri. Wyrick is due
the quarterback callr and he is al-

most certain to find Nash and Mag-

ner as his running mates at the .open-

ing whistle. J .'

Spencer at Concord is the ouly
ganie scheduled for today. , Other
games which will be played next week' Maus at Half

Other sophomore backs who will are Leaksville at Winston-Sale- m,

Waynesville at Hickory, Lagrange atlikely see service against State m
the. annual classic are Jimmie Maus, Whiteville, and Smithfield at Raleigh

Alexander Wilson, Monroe, Rox--Henry House, and Chuck Erickson.
Maus is a halfback, House plays full boro, New Bern, Sanford and Hender
back, and Erickson is racing WyriCK son 'teams will compete within the
and Whisnant for quarterback hon-

ors. Phillip Jackson, halfback, and
next two weeks, as they drew byes. :

The schedule was arranged' by con
ferences of high school faculty mana.Harden and Spaulding, fullbacks,

have never won their letters andrmay --ers meeting at Salisbury and Raleigh,
for the western and eastern halvesbe classed near-rooki- es this season.

The quartet that really., did the' win a decisive victory over their old of the state .respectively.

DEGREE IS CONFERRED
damage against Georgia Tech includedrivals from the state capital'in .the

twenty-fir- st encounter between, them.

Atlanta Writers
UPON FAMOUS WOMAN

WILLIAMSBNRG, Va., Nov. 1.
Lady Nancy Astor, member of thePraise Schwartz

Pete Wyrick, who learned his foot-

ball in high school at Mount Airy and
Greensboro; PhiF Jackson, ace of Gas-tonia- 's

1925 state championship
eleven;.' Strudwick .. Nash, former
Woodberry Forest star.; apd Pap Har-

den, "who . came to the University
from Graham High' School. ' All are

The performance of Captain Harry

youngsters battling for their first

oenwaru at tciuci in me iwn -li-

na-Georgia Tech game here .'Satur-

day is given unstinted praise . by, the
sports editors of the Atlanta papers

in review of the big game. : -- ;

; , ' Aerial view of the tip of Manhattan Island, New York City

THE SKY IS THE LIMIT!
' ....... ..

. .
.7 .t

EFORE the elevator'.' removed .this limitation,
fj) five stories was the height limit of buildings.

Upper.floors were, undesirable people didn't
enjoy the long, hard climb, to roof-tre-e quarters. .

Today there is no restriction. Upper floors are pre-
ferred for jtheir light, ventilation and splendid view.
Elevators have made buildings of any height prac-
ticable. The only limit is in the construction of the
building its evlf. j
For more than 7 5 years Otis has led, the way in Ver-

tical Transportation changing the skylines of the
nation.

Morgan Blake, sports editor' of tfie

Atlanta Journal;' Ed Danford, sports

editor of the Georgian, ana lcs naw
cnVc editor of the Constitu

tion, were all here for the game. And

varsity monograms. 4,- -

Fctard May Jfot Play
Wyrick has been .fighting an up-

hill battle all sease-- .against the, vet-

eran Whisnant, but Jie started against
Georgia Tech and prpvsd himself var-

sity calibre Magner started the Tech
game and played fine hall until re-

lieved by Jackson, and he is likely to
pair with Nash at halfback Saturday.
Either Spaulding or Harden, juniors
without letters, will play fullback in
case Edison Foard's injury keeps him
on the bench.

State Strong Against Florida

despite the fact that tneir Pw
Peter Pund of Georgia Tech is one of

candidates for AH--
Xls VI

c'ti ert.inn. these writers have

English pardiament and a Virginian
by birth was given the honor of hav-

ing the degree of Doctor of Laws con-
ferred upon her by William and
Mary college. In the long history of
the institution only eighty-nin- e hon-
orary degrees have been given and
only once before . has a woman ever
had the honor to have such a distinc-
tion made by the school. ,

Thieves at William and Mary
WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Nov. 2.

The college paper T of William and
Mary College has voiced a complaint
against the negligence of college po-

lice. During a recent football game
with Wake Forest the students of the
school lost hundreds of dollars worth
of property, which was stolen.

Maryland Offers Co-E- ds Sports
. COLLEGE PARK, ' Md., Nov. 3
Intramural sports for the women of
the ' University of Maryland are be-

ing offered the '
co-e- ds here. In ad-

dition to the usual basketball and vol-

ley ball matches the school will fos- -'

ter matches within the school in such
things as bowling and rifle sharp-shootin- g

for the women students.

been singing '. Captain Schwartz s

praises vever since tney ieip en

virons last Saturday. ;
" mmo ninVp Raid of him; "In in

AiTAAr, defensive work he was the
the field

iiiuob uuwwi"""b -

Saturday. He played the entire game.
T'.-v'- tie-n- VlTO rpnters asrainst him,
ICWi UJCM vi -

and he outplayed both Puna and Law
Aic.;,,,, Pnnrf's nassine from cen--

The unexpectedly strong , showing
made by N. C. State in its game with
Florida is far from encouraging to
the Tar --Heels as they go against the
Wolfpack this afternoon. The Wolf-pac- k

stopped Cannonball Clyde Crab-tre- e,

Florida backfield ace, almost in
his tracks, and . Coach Chuck Collins

has'heen grooming.his Tar Heels this
past week to face a strong. Tech line.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in All Principal Cities of the World

ter was very bad and it was probably

due largely to, the ferocious charging
of Mr. Schwartz. Rusk made the best
showing against Schwartz. The lat-

ter, however, got a had blowjn- - the
face and had to retire, -

,


